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ENGLISH 'WHITE SLAVES.
James Hunt, of Bristol, England,

in au essay, snys : At tlio close of the
great American civil war, 25 years
ago, I was a volunteer helper among
30,000 freed slaves, on tho Yorktown
peninsula, In the slave breeding stale
of Virginia; and from Intimate per-

sonal acquaintance with large num
bers of those people, I unhesitatingly
assert my conviction that England
with all her boasted freedom and
Christianity, has a worse though
more refined and money making sys

tem of white slavery ,that even negro
slavery was, and that Its results are as

fatal and demoralizing. Every black

negro slave was worth from $50 to $200

to his owner, and st made
the owner take decent care of .Mich
valuablo property, just as some men
n this country care more for valuable

cattle, dogs and horses, than they do

for their own lltsh and blood. In
civilized England white slaves have no

commercial value, and the sweating
capitalist, or the grasping middleman,
can grlud his victims to death, between
the nether millstones of free competi-

tion; drlvo them to prostitution on tho
streets, or bury them in pauper's
graves; and none but the poor is any
loser,' because as fast as the victims
fall, there, are plenty more to fill their
places. Ail this goes on under the
Free Trade commercial dogmn, of
"buying in the cheapest market," and
churchmen and dissenters are alike
guilty of their brother's and sister's
blood.

If the Chilians think that Uncle
Sam has been IndifTercut to their
belligerent manifestations they will
find themselves wofully mistaken If
thay carry their foolhardinsss to tho

gentleman has kept his eyes wide opon

f FOR A CARPET

21kj g Sweeper. Others
11 B for ?3.00, und veiy

Jf S good ones for S3.50

Buy ouo for your wile for a Christmas
present. We also h avo a line line of
Rugs and Carpets at

0. D. FEICKE'S CAKFET STORE

Honest Goods at Fair
Alwav s give

POOR

"What's

tlic priced

on the bubject, and when it l.csoines

will satisfy tho lrusclhlo

South Americans that they have
greatly underrated hfs disposition and
abilities.

Neveii were our physicians so busy
as this year. If they have coined

money they deserved it. They were

called out at all houre of the day and
night and what rest they had was

very little. Few people know how
many physicians have lost their lives

by overwork in attending their
patients and we bcaicely pick up a
newspaper that does not contain the
aocount of the death of one on that
account. Taking them all in all

they are a noble and
set.

New York Bepubllcan papers are
again giving advice to the Republicans
of this state as to the selection of a
United States Senator. We are not
near as much in need of advice as the
Ilermbllcans of Hew York are. Tho
Pennsylvania Republicans are fully

able to attend to their own business

wildout outside help. Senator Quay
will suit them, and he will succeed

himself.

Timely Topics.
Tho Shenandoah iiUElness College

cloiod this weok.
Tho members of tho Shenandoah Choral

Union will meet at tho store of Thomas A.
Evans, No. 34 East Centro streot, this
ovening at 7:30 o'clock.

At court yostorday a potition of William
McLaren, of town, grandfather of Will
iam Lockie, was presented asking to ho up
pointed his guardian; also that tho court to
permit tho minor to adopt tho naino of
Wm. Leckio McLaren. ,

On Sunday, St. John's! day, tho mom
bers of Shenandoah Lodge, No. Gil, F. &

A. M., attended services in the Trinity lie- -
formed church in tho morning.

A benefit ball was hold at No. 3 last
evening, at) which tho Schoppe orchostra
furnished tho music. Over COO tickets woro
sold.

Traffic over tho short lino on tho Penney
has not yet boon resumod.

Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A., olects offi-

cers this evening.
St. Joseph's Society, Polish, will visit

Pittston on New Year's day.
Sheriff Comrey acknowledged a deed in

opencourttoJ.il. Pomoroy, Esq., for a
lot vr pieco of ground In this borough, tho
property of Thom&9 Powell, for 25.

Salvation Oil Is tho best and g vatest
leraedy yet discovered. It cures rheu-

matism or neuralgia In ouo or two Ujyu.
i'lleo 3 cents,

All kinds of candies, 20 conls per lb., at
Duncan & Waidloy's. t

Prices !
satisfaction.

GOODS Never do at ANY PRICE.

a Name !

Flour tlic marltct.

In tJie line of Qooil Goods we Invite your attention to
another lot of Neiu Country Lard, strictly
Ictttle rendered.

Our MOZASSBS, 2 qts. tor 25c, is strictly
Xfeiu Orleans,not mixed goods and the bestive can buy.

Our JPZ2VJ57 2.ABZE SYRTTJ?, at 10c a quart, is bright
color, fine flavor, pure sugar not mixed with glu-
cose or com syrup.

in
"WHypaya Fancy Price for n particular brand of Flour,

when n trial will convince you Unit you can buy AS GOOD
an article for a LOWER pricO? Try n sample ancle ot
our FANCY MINNESOTA PATENT FI.OVR, and be con.
vlnccd tltat you enn save money. We guarantee It to be
equal to highest

neceiiury

in

jnire

Our mVEttSIBE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 18 a choice
article.

Our Old-Tim- e CORN MEAL, is made of new corn-Ki- ln

dried and frcbU ground.
Try our Old-Tim- e GRAHAM FLOUR.
Try "NORTH --WESTERN DAISY" Flour.

Will arrive In a few days, a Car Load of SALT, Coarse and Fine.

AT KEITER'S.

THE VETERANS.

THEY INDULGE IN WAR RE
MINISOENOES.

TELLING STORIES OF OLD TIMES.

Several Incidents of tho Late War
That Will bo Read With Pleas-

ure by tho "Horald's"
Many Readers.

About a dozen vets sat in a cosy, privato
room in ono of tho well known hoitolries
oa Christmas Evo, tolling storlos of old
times, incidents of tho war predominating
Tho following are somo ot them. They
will not only interest many of our town
pooplo, but will bo road with pleasure by
many "outsiders."

V
Near Williamsport, Md , was a largo

barn which many of tho boys visited fre
quently in search of somithing to eat, but
thoy always returaed empty-hande- It
romainod for "Dan" Uartlino, now
rosidont ot Mt. Carmol, or thereabouts, to
strike it rich. IIo forked ovor the hay and
pulled out sevoral baskots of eggs, butter,
etc. Upon returning to his company ho
told thom of tho "mino" and thoy did not
roquiro a repetition of tho instructions, as
tho ono who hid tho things learned to his
sorrow.

Young Wright, who was a drummer
boy of Capt. Boyle's company, was croditod
with many daring exploits. When tho
march was mado from Washington, after
tho second battlo of Hull Run, through
Maryland, and before thoy reached South
Mountain, or Crnmpton's Pass, almost
evory member was mounted either on a
horfo, mulo, or cow, tho fruits ol Wright's
foraging.

Wright passed through tho war without
a mishap and was killod on tho railroad
near Poltsvillo somo years later.

Tho soldlors who woro fortunate onough
to share In tho stay on tho Eastern
Shoro of Maryland livid on milk and
honey. Thoy riotod on oysters, poachos,
sweet potatoes, chickens, turkoys, goeso.
etc, Tno colored pooplo woro dolighted
with tho troops and nover tired of making
things pleasant for thorn. Tho whites,
with few cxcop&ms, woro secessionists, und
very bitter ones, aoino of the soldiers
wore told that a largo rebol flag was hidden
in tho houso of ono of tho secessionists and
that night a party of thn "boys" spotted
the houEo. Tho placo was soarchod and the
hunt was about to bo abandoned when it
was suggostod that tho bed of ono of the
young Iadios bo searched. This was dono
and tho flag was dragged to light from
boneath a shoet. Tho young woraon woro
doflant and bravo, but abandonod an in
tention to' show fight.

'There wero but thirty-tw- o men, includ-
ing ono Lioutonant and a Sergoant, on
duty on tho Eastern Shoro, and thoy had
what would bo termed now "a picnic."
Tho writer took tho placo of Thoodoro
Stvartz, deceased. If poor Theodoro had
knowu what good times woro to accom-

pany tho stay thoro he would, perhaps,
have lived it out. One night whilo
tho boys were in a hotel kept
by an old Unionist a rabid secos-sioni-

farmer entered and flourished
a largo wad of greenbacks. Ho jabbed tho
wad under the noso of some of tho Union
boys, ono of who took a position at tho
gas jet, while others romainod near tho
farmer. In an instant the room was in
darkness. A grab was mado for the wad,
but somo how tho "tecesh" managod to get
away.

V
Old Capt. Dufor, John Sterling and

Qoorge DeGouroy wore all well known in
the 00th regiment. Thoy are now with

"the groat majority,"

Capt. Honry Ilondlor no doubt romom-bor- s

tho riot in Beta's tavern during tho
fall election of 1861, It was an ugly affair
and caused much excitement. It was
lucky for tho Captain ho was hidden safoly.
When the crowd, full of bad blood, on- -
terod tho tavern Ilendler and a number of
friends were behind tho bar. Some one
had a email American flag, which was

held up in front or tho party behind lh
bar and promptly kn eked down, by whom
no ono could toll, but Hendlor was chargod
with tho act A rush was mado for bim
lights wero extinguished, bottles an
glasses cut all sorts of shapes in tho air
mirrors fell to pieces and tho bagatelle
tablo became a wreck of Its forraorself
Tho services of a dolacbmcnt of soldier
woro required to quell tho disturbance.

PERSONAL.
J. S. Ilousonick is a victim of tho grip.
'Squire Palmer spent Sunday in Scran

ton.
Mr?, Joseph Beachsm is among tho con

valescents.
David llrown, of Poar Alloy, is lvint

critically ill.
Miss Alary Guntori.attonded tho Linton

funeral yesterday.
The widow of tho lai Judio Ileilnor, of

Tamaqua, is dead.
Mrs. Jamns Korn, of Wost Ohorry

street, is soriously ill.
Letter Carrior Hock spont part of to

day at tho county seat.
Goorgo Fricko, of Port Carbon, is visit

ing his sister in town.
Miss Emma Moyor, of Now York, is a

guest at Mrs. J. Wasloy's.
W. J. Watklns, local editor of tho Hun- -

ald, is laid up with tho grip.
A. J. Shoitall, of Potti-villo- ,

was in town yesterday.
John Uitchings, who was sovercly

a few wooks ago, is around again.
Tax Collector Schmidt and his deputy,

Ilenry Knobol, have an attack of the grip,
Miss Lou Rothormcl, of tho Kutztowu

Normal school, is visiting friends in town
Mis&es Bessie llendrick and Atinio Midg

ley, of St. Ciair, aro visiting friends in
town.

Chief of Polico Amour, who was re
ported as dying yoElerday, is greatly im
proved.

MissMamio Lynch is homo lrom thn
Bloorasburg Normal school to spond Now
Year's.

O. A. Ilockscher, of Now York, and
Anson Atkins, of Pottsvillo, wero In town
on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. McLeo and son, and Miss
Annio Barry, of Turkoy llun, aro down
with tho grip.

Mr. Waidloy.Iof tho firm of Duncan &
Waidley, is in town looking after tho
interest of the firm.

Miss Libbio Faust, who is omployod in
tho Colliery Engineer office at Scranton, is
homo for the holidays,

Miss Mary Mansoll, who is teaching
school at Plymouth, is spending tbo holi
days in town with her parents,

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo in Ihe world for Cuts,

Bruisos, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Ehoum, Fover
Soros, Tetter, Cbaiped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
lively euros Pilos, or no payment requirod.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
or money reiunaoa. l'rico Jo cents per
box.. For sale by O. II. Hagenbuch.

Mrs. Scott-Siddon- s.

P. J. Ferguson dosircs to call espocial at
tontion to tho engagement ot Mrs. Scott-
Siddons and Harry St. Maur's stock com
pany who will play in Shenandoah on New
Yoar's ovoning. Tho great-gran- d daugh
tr of tho iliusttious Sarah Siddons bit

been associated all her life in legitimate
drama. Her roappoaranco will bo particu
larly interesting, for she will bo associated
for tho first time in hor lifo with modern
drama, croating tho character of tho Mrs
Jukson Skipworth, in a play adapted
from the French by Harry St, Maur, on
titlod "Chock and Mate."

Tho colebra'od imported "Anchor Pain
Expollor" is tho happy relief for all forms
of lthoumatio diseases: Gout, Sprains,
Neuralgia, Backache, fcc. It costs but CO

sents a bottlo, and if you need convincing
IWoro buying send to F. Ad. Rlchtur, 310

Broadway, New York, for tho valuablo
book, "Guldo to Health," with indorse
ment of prominent physicians. It will bo
mailod freo ot charge, 3t

Tho Phconix Fair.
All parties holding books for tho Pbcanix

Firo Company's fair nro requested to uiako
their returns on tho samo to tho fair com
mittco not later than Tuesday, Dec, 29,
1831. All articles remaining in tho bands
of tho cominlttoo will bo disposed of to-

night. Got thoro early for tho bargains.

Great bargains in watches, clocks, jew
olry, diamonds, novelties and sllvorwaro at
Oscar Yost's, 102 North Main St,

Ga3b Presentation.
On Christmas day, after tbo band con

tost, Mrs. Fred. Ilafnerprosontod tho mem
bers with a bandsomo cako, largo enough
to givo oach member a largo slico, for
which they returned thanks to tho donor,

Have used Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup and
pronounce It Uio beat medlclue lu u.e. A
cise ol consumption lioio waa cursed by Us
use. We recommend It.

Jetlross, Huberts & Co , South llostou, Va

For tho bost gold and silver rimmed
spectaclos go to Oscar Yost, 102 North
Main street. Eyes tostod froo of charge,
Satisfaction guaranteed, tf

Waters' Weiss boer it the bost. John A
Boilly sole agont.

BOEOUGHJTEMS I

GLEANINGS BY THE LOOAL to

CORPS OF REPORTERS.
bo

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Pointod Paragraphs on tho Com
ing Borough Elootlon Other

Matters Piokod Up by our
Roportorlal Corps.

it.

Candidates for borough and township
oiflces, to bo oloctod in February, aro
slowly beginning to announco thomiolvos.

It is now almost certain Chief Burgees
Lesig will bo u candidalo for
No other person in the Citizens' party cus
been mentioned yot.

irauk Kecso, whoso term as borough
auditor oxpiros tho coming spring, is boing

rgod to become a candidate fur
lion, lie has given tho very bust tatlslac- -
tion during tho lima ho has boon in office
and tho Citizens' party will msko no mis-tak-

in ronuininating him.
William Kimmol, who was

the firtt Chief Burgess elected by tho (Jill
zons' parly when the tuwn was dividod into
fivo wards, is frequently ipokon of as an
available caiididatofur the simaullleeoo tho
Democratic ticket. That party could not
name a stronger man or ono moro capablo
for filling tho position.

Win. U. Lewis, of Wm. Ponn, and
Kobort Allison, ol Port Caibon, have boon
suggoeted as suitable persons for on the Re
publican Elocloral ticket next yoar.

Candidates fur the Republican National
Convention aro becoming quilo numerous
and there is a hot fight in prospect.

lion. Eugone Donahuo, who represented
tbo Socond Lcgislativo district so catisiac-tori- ly

for two terms, is to bo rotired to
mako room for a now and untried man,
In this tbo Domocrats will make a mistake,
but that is their business.

Wo aro highly gratified because lion,
Jamos B' Reiliy, member of Congroaa froin
this district, bos boon houorod by his ap-

pointment on a number of important
committees by Speaker Crisp. Mr. Boilly
is bird workor, always soiictions for tho
welfare of his constituents. Tho Demo
crats are proud of him.

Congressman "Jack" Robinson has a
number of libel suits in pickle for nows
papers who havo maliciously libolod him.
It Is about tlmo ltopubltcan newspapors
turn their mud battories upon tho enemies
of tboir party, and not upon friends. If
there is to bo any g on Re
publicans let the Domociutic papers assume
tho job.

Congressman Dalzell is going to mako a
hot tight for tho Uidtod States Sentttorsbir,
to succeed Quay. It will bu an up-hi- ll

affair on his pirt.
In tho 29.h Saaatorial district Hit Re

publican "elan" has been Ixed up. It
rotdsthus: Seiator, S. A. Losch : Na
l onal Convention Aepresontulive, IV. II
Koch.

Til.) next Legislaluro should pass a bill
giving tho minority a chunco to elect
member of any board, for instance th
Board of Poor Directors, Borough Audi
tors, etc., whero there uio throe, five or any
othor un qual numbor to be elected, in tho
samo manner in which tho county commis
si jners are elcctod. It is unialr and unjust
thai the Republicans, hoso strength is ul

most equal to iho Demoo'ats, havo no rop
resentutive on tho Poor Board.

John W. Morgan, of Shenandoah, has
assured a friend that ho is not a candidate
for tho Legislature, as rutnorod. Mr. Mor-

gan holds a position as boss under tbo
Roadlag Company and cannot alford to
imperil a sale ihing by taking a flyer in
d stilct politios. Tower CUj Echo.

A Little Girl's Exporloneo in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott aro koepors
of tho Gov. Lighthouso at Sand Beach,
Mich., and aro blestod with a daughter,fovr
years old. Last April she was laken down
with Measles, followed with a drouC.jl
cough and turning into a Fover. DoctorB
at homo and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, 6ho grow worse rapidly, until she was

moro "handful of bonos," Then she
tried Dr. King'B Now Discovery and after
tho uso of two and a half boltles, was com-

pletely cured. They say Dr. King's Now
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottlo free at O, II.
Ilagonbuch's drug storo,

Dolls I Dolls I Dolls I

Largest and best assortment in town.
Kid body and dressed dollB 26 cents. Toys
of all descriptions. All tho latest games,
puzzles, picture and story books, lliequo
figures, chlnawaro, etc. llaudsome plush
presents for Christmas. At Uollet's, 22
East Centre street.

Hurrah for tho Holidays I

Right now wo are ready for buiinoss
with an immonso assortment of Christmas
gifts In watches, jewelry, silverware, musio
books, gold and sllver-heado- d canos um
brellas, etc., etc. E. B. Brumm.

1211 If

Van Houton's Cocoa-farthest- -- "Best and gcoal

Nowepapor NotoB.
It Is rumored that Frank Carlor. tho

ownor of the Po'.tsville Miners' Journal, is
going to put 10,000 more into tho concern

bolter it
The coming now Democratic dally may
Uunchod somo timo after tho Now Year,

I'he gentleman who is to managotho paper
on tho sick list, and on this account, we

ro informed, has tho first issue been de- -
layod.

Tho Schuylkill Haven Call is prospering
under tho energetic management of Mossrs.
lirasi'tli'ld and Davit. Thoro aro few
county p. pcrs that can bear comparison to

Ii should continuo to rccoive liberal
eneouragemout the coming yoar, as it is
only through tho nowspapors that towns
can hopo to secure industries and becomo
known to tho world.

Bind Patterson, lato editor of tho Jour- -

nal. It is ropotted, will take a position on a
Philadelphia papor, presumably on tho
Press, to help boom Dalzell for United
Stalos Senator.

The Glrardvillo Qatette scorns to improvo
siLoe it has opporltion,

Tho Messenger, tho new Minorsyillo
nowspapor, is a spicy thoet and bids fair to
becomo asuccisslul vonturo.

Tho Hem, of Frackvillo, which was for
merly iissued.lrom tho Herald office, Is
now printed in tho. Chronicle ot&ca at
Pottsvillo.

Strength and Hoalth.
If you aro not loulingstrong and healthy,

try Electric Hitters. If "La Grippo" has
loll you weak and weary, uso Electric Bit
ters. This roniedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidnoys, gently aiding those
organs to perform thoir functions. If you,
aro afflicted witii Sick Uoadacho, you will
find spoody and pormanont reliof by taking
EloctricBittors. Ono trial will convince
you that this is tho romedy you neod.
Large bottlos only 60c. at C. II. IIagen
buch's Drug Sto-ie-

"Tho Latest Fad"
Which holds tbo boards at the thoatro to-

night is ono of tho recognizod successos of
thosoason, It has boon prosontod in all
tho leading theatres of tho country, and
won tho highest encomiums of praise from
both pross and public. Tho' company is
ono of the best and presents such well
known aitists as Lizzio Daly and littlo
Vlnfo of tho famous Daly family of
"Vacation" and "Upside Down" famo.
Thoir wonderful dancing has croatod a
furore in every city in which thoy havo.
appearod. Tbo pioco is full of now and
catchy music, now songs, i dances and
specialties of a high ordor.

Stimulato tho Blood.
Brandrcth's Pills nro Iho great blood

purifier. They'aro a purgative and blood
tonic, thoy act equally on tho bowels, th
Kidneys, and the skin, thus cleansing th
system by tho natural outlot of tbo body

they may bo called tho purgativo supori-C- o

and diurctio medicine. Thoy stimulate
tbo blood so as to enable naturo to throw
off all morbid humors, and euro disease no
matter by what name it may bo called.
One or two of them taken ovory night
will provo an Infalllblo remedy.

Sold in every drug and raodicino store,
eithor plain or.sugar coated, lw

Important Notice,
All borough officers, appointive and

oloctive, will meet in tbo council chamber
(Wodnosday), at 8 o'clock a.

m,, to attend tho funoral of tho lato James
Stanton, nigh Constable. By ordor of

A. D. Gaums. Pros, of Council.
Attest, W. J. Portz, Clerk.

For Holiday Gifts
Call and eoo tho lino band-painte- d articles
of Chlnawaro, tho work ot Miss Vlrgie.
llnllopetor, of town, now on exhibition,

and Ealo at McCarthy's drug store.

Elootlons of Officers.
Washington Camp, No. 112, P. 0. 8. pf

A., will elect officers Camp 183

will hold its election evening
and 200 on Thursday.

If there ever was n real euro for chronlo
Coughs, Coliln, llroncliloal troublfa and La
Grippe It la l'an Tina. Dou'tlall lo get the
geniiiuc: avoid BiibMltutes. Ccsta only 25
cenis. x. x. is. jviruus
Drug Htoro,

FLORIDA

They are tho

best. Wagon

load of them

at

&RAFS.

0 CHEAP

ORANGES


